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e In Double OratorIcal VIctor

Miss Gertrude Schuurman Wins OverIHOPE'S M.O.L. RECORD General Nykerk , Takes Fourth Line
.Lady Orators From Rival Colleges 1191~M~:~le::~:
Trench Fro~ Enemy
............... .1

1913-Mi.. H. De MlI4gd, ·13 ................ 2
IDI4-.Mias A. Kolyn, '16 ........................ 2
BombeR;
Beuie
a
191(}-MiBs D. P ie tars, '16....................4
191 6-Ui.!!s A. Kolyn, ' 16........................ 2
ISH- lUIIII M. E. Goegh, ·20................ 2
alld
de
li
ve,ed
it
in
a
elur,
foreeful
19I5MIa. <J. Schuurman, '18 ................ 1
Friday, the 8th of Marcb, lhe day oraUon .... entitle "The Soul of Pro·
• In keeping 11th U,e stmlD'g
"
t 'Imel I n
nrauner.
,!
Our
every
hope.
our
ever,
XEN'8
OONTE8T
which brot great glory to Old Hope, gre .. "
.. bleb .. e fiftd i)II"' IVIllI, the EI~I'e nth
ontc aut
Place dawned elear and bright.
Many of
Anllual Laditlil' ollt es t of th e Michi- uilll i. to win tb e war", she eaid. " Bul Year
third speaker of th e eveniae, H.
gAn tnte Oratoricnl Lengue struck a to pill thio victory means to organ· I Os-.r. W. Bea rd3lee, J • .• '9 .............. 3 the etudents appeAred at chapel .. Ith William Older of Adrian ~lr.e on
very pntriot ie 1I0t.. Upon elltlring the i... " The women of th e United States 189P - A. T. Broek, ,00 ............................ 3 pocket hooks full of bill .. and tr.. veling " The Triu mph of Principle."
Mr.
Buditoriu m ot the ~I R gOnic. T t"TIII':e, one ore a gr~Rt dynamic fo~ce ~hi~ h can f i900---C. Van<\er Meulen. '00 .............. .. bap filled with all manner of pera- Older '. work Ihowed marked. improve·
re.. ivPtI hill first rMllind"r of the lin liS' han nil Irnpo, tnnl purl In wlllnlng th e 1901
'. \'fln Oor Mel, '03 .................... 5 phernnlio 10 be lI!ed in Kalamazoo,
ment over that of 1911 in the coDteltt
The
delegotlon
left
Orand
Rapida
f
or
unl l'\,orMter of th i" year of yeors from WHr, but to be e1IIl:ieut . wOlllcn must 190~f'. Oroote ... '03............................ 5
at Hope. "DemoeraeT and Dupotlam "
Tbo speaker reminded. ber
,
th p deeornti on t wh it- h t'o nsistcll si m· organl...
.
.
1903-A. ,I. Mus te, 05 .......................... .1 tho Celery City at eleven bella. The said: he, "are in the ba1anu. On the
ply of fl Itreo l AII,"ritll n flng eo mpl t .. aucllell '·. of th e energy wh Ic h the WOOl ' t904-J. . Pelgrim. '05.......................... 4 ca r was ol'or·crowd ed and so.,e of the one ha.d are N! the democraei .. of the
lalid ",.. sled before th ev or,
Iy 'OI'(}I illg th e frollt of th e rOlli, while elL of ~~lIg
'.
1005-B. J . Bush, OG...............................R eo·ew. took refuge in th o uninviting world Dnited .. ith common um; o. the
.
gnnized
alld
~
h
owed
hat
we
wore
dOing
•
•
6 atmo phere 01 the amoking eo mpa r,t- other hand deapotillm, clad in the bloodfroUl th e bnleoll)' hllng th e flo g" of th e
10OG- A. J . Koly n, 06 .......................... ..
the snllle thing, tor al prl'Selit " nil ~'o. 1007-,). W. VBnZo li t en, .07.................. 6 mont. Tbe men already there were po· amJrched robe of mllitariam figM!",
Ai:ill (l notion s.
,
are dllplicatlng
it Am erica: th e Good
ft11l0ri t 61t,JI b~' men', Olgani.atlons
.
f 1008-W. \Va ll'oof(!, 08 .......................... 5 lite enough to cease their amok.ing and with the courage of despair. 11 vieand ol'erlapping th e" e .
,
.
Mi ~~ ~l:i rgllerite .J. ) Iall' of K nlamn· their duti
1000- P. II. rlenll ~, 09 .......................... 4 make things as agreeable aa poosible. to ry 'pollllible" Listen to the trumpet
torh.
"
.
0, WAN the fir st or:atioll or till" :If tN '
WID-A. Vor li n sl, '10 .......................... 3 T ho tlmo was spent learnilll the lotest as AmerIca IUmmODI her IOU to Jlp~
nOon. n~· ritiuJC ~r \'~ral his1.oriC"ol in• • Wnr, WomA n nlld Sen'ice," was Ihe 1911 - 11 . V. E. tegema n, 'I~ ............... 0 songs namely ; " 000'<1 morning, Mr. the hattl.. of oomocraey. R~&t the
«,itlrl1t~, t li(' "',l('n'kvr \\it h '!" ' ion'l I' nn- titl l' of the oratio n dol h' ered lJy )li8> I 10J 2-H. E. Ylltema, ·12 ........................ 2 Zipp, "
and
.. Monday is H(l8s o' earneat prayer. aa they eonaeerate
"ie-lion prun'.! that tllp ~ I'irit or the :-10""8 .'w ift of AlOIn. She likened IDI:I-C. B. Mus te, '14 .......................... .. Pfeffer." Clarence HeeDl8tra, our ta- theDIM\v" to the caUAII of freedom.
l'nltp,t ·tnll.. ill th e pns t has loeen wOlllnn's opvortnnitles nt p,eSi'nl 10 t9\-1- II . Hoffs•• 14 ........................ .......... 2 mOil! forward, succeeded in calli.g America, the ttronghold of demoeney,
" thr spirit of brotherhoo.I:· Shp show· those of J onn of Are, al,,1 prC8e nt ed th e 191 5-C. R. Wierellgo. '17 ...................... 1 do wn th e wrath of 0.0 of his fellow- haa etapped forth tb e ehamploll of
ed how th e prilleiplo of Pre.i,lelit Wil- various lines of work now eorried 011 1916-0. tei ninger, '16 .......................... 1 pu.engers when he bondled th e atore- right.'·
son Wh£lll hI" sni tl, I i W ~ 11I r:'1II to Ii\'e h)' womell everywhere. Sh e urged th nt 1917- 1. .f. Lubbers, .17 .......................... 1 sa id genlleman's suit·eaae ratber roughIn order to break the stra •• , and teour OWII Hn""'i fiB we wiJ1 uu t we IJIt~n l1 Anwlil'a n worn en realize their rcspon!i· lUI - 'V. A.• 'lloltt:n, ' 1 ...................... 1 ly. Aeeo rdi.g to thi. gentleman, lIeve the wearln ... ",bleh ahraYI ac·
l1L"o 10 le t. }iVI', " ill t·o n ~httl"l1 t with bHi ti (' , thnt "they iu nuenc{' the ebi)·
Heemy looks like a genlleman, but companies lo.g hou rs of IIl1te.l'r to
hee r lip 1Ii1 l!,dnle, Kalamn zoo, AI·
the spirit uf till' ~I (l nrol' Ilud.tiuf' , alltl ,ITt·n- th l' (uhlle ei t iulls of th e COUll doesn't act like' one.
addnsses, the Kalamazoo College Glee
bion, Adrinll , Alma , Y11Silnnti, an ll Oli·
. he d"sed with an .,lflle I "len th a t net · t ry , for elOllr a nd right th ill klng as reAt about 12;30 th e R ope agg r.ega. Club next e.tertained: teh audience by
"et 1 It will he scell by th e above thnt
rr th£l wnr, nil AWl' ri t'nu14 might "sto llil gants pre!lf' IIt. co nllitlon~ for unlcss tli""
tion arrived i. Kazoo. When lbe ea r si.ging two humorous selections.
. fter Muste'~ vietory in 1903 thNe
s holllder to shon hlt'r. all working to· 310 nlude to undeutan,1 clear:y the
reached the Pork-American Hotel, the
Robert 6. Miller, of Albio., the. deIV ro eleven yenrs of lI'alide ring in tb e
g£'tlH' r, heart. hn nll !lIId h(llul,' J 11IiniHui grent and right th ill.lcing as r Cl,t 3nl!
I'onguard ot th e deleptio. boarded livered with foreo and eo.victioll hll
wild rn e I b"forc M!l.'~ :-Iykerk again
of thllt high. r pllrpo e to ...·lI re fur 01: pre~lIt conditi ollll, uliless tbey aro
it, The " Laplander" and the olh.. oratlo. IIIltitled, "Tb. United Stat..
,tfUt-k the t ,LiI t o th e prom bed Idnd.
unli on .. ttl(' rIght to li fe, li berty alld marr. 10 und erst an,! eleaN}, 'llle grea t
lIIemhe .. ot th e puly appoared .ou of the World:' 8aId Mr. Miller, "Th ..
- - -; 0 ; - -the p" .. llit of h,ppill""s,"
ullile . I)·ing eallses. th ey are not npt to
the worse for th e Ihoeka tbey bad re- !>roblem Immediately before us II to
•
~I ",. Be sic B . orne. of Yps ilnnti, ilel'elol' illt o the ki nd at tII en and 11'0'
eeived in th e wreek at M•• teith June· .. in the war. but to win the war .1oel
. ,11011',.,1 will, her I'er)' th rilling ora· 111(' 11 thnt th e wort.1 IIIlIst hal'e to mentl
t ioll th e day be foro,
.
not mea. merely to Clush OormaDY,
t \on, .; ~·r{'e. l o lll Be-!lf' CtIl.S _' '1 She gave :1IHl r~-e9 tn b:isll its war-brok(,l1 prim·i·
At 7; 00 1'. M. th e students of the but to eru l h the th lDg that OerlIlUY
:'l "Ii r ill~ r(l~IUlH-' of thc struggle! ot 1':f!8 01111 industr ies."
Orallge and Blue .. ere o. band at th e stand for the world over. We must
thE.' "oIn nh's in 41('\'(I: Ol'illg Olltl IIlni n·
" Tlw Ri, or OUT luco l" was the Trucks of Kalam ..oo nyer Have pit- Ml\SOuie Temple. No 1_ than eight lay down our arlna as nationa a.d lorm
tn ili ing their i,h"1s ~f freedom nnd title of n very s tr oni orat ion present e,1
of th e Hope we.n In khaki bad sneeted . 'a United Statee of the World, wher6
terence of OpIll10Q.
rellli ll<1e,1 her uu.1iell"'· th nt to,lay pre- by ~I\.!lI Ada Ii 1\ Kennan of Mill.dale.
ed i. gotting leave from Camp Comer our only war shaH be o. ignor•• ce, dla·
se nt s n !lillli:nr ilf'4ue- " nu ~lH' lIot ot " Ou r Illen l ot gorornmcnt has iJeen th e
Th o I'n n llua,~ of th o IIopo M lega· in orde " to help Hopo earry away tbe ealle and oppreulon, and .. here hamill
(lo l uni(~l , lI ot of ~ l ntps, but of lIot io n!. ~:o W' growth ot e(ill irurl r~ , It touk the do n to Knlnmn.oo, oO lllpose<l of 1',ot. bacon.
With oUr- Yell-mamer, Adam progrC118 8hall tie retarded only by the
Tho tn k i. h~l"iul[ the s",ull II.' i,h'n of a r~pllull c n th unsftlltl y~a .. to J ohll B. ~.'· k ,'r k , ' S. MIss Ch rlstlne C. Wosl1nnas, ·~O, th e Hopeiteo marehed phyaical laws of the unive~ee. Thi,
tloll .. of earth guin th o,e "ri li ei l'les lel'elol'; n th oll,anil yen .. of lostin g \' 011 II nft te. '10. ~ti n (h·rt",". Sehuur· on t he vlnttorm and let th e people of i.!! the problODII tbat demands our alten.
UPO" ",hidl Atn nip nn ':5 ~I l\ r.'" fOl.ludo. fol1owI,.'11 hctor{' this (Iu ixotic uream lH~ iliaD, 'W, Bnd W'altr r A.• (' holten, ' 1 , Kazoo know who th e'Y were and wbat tion thill evening. "
Mr. Miller was
l ionl r('",I. " Quut illl{ Prtl'snient \V ilIOII, ,-!lUlC n renli t,-.' · The orat iu n uevelop- W(l r ' Bmong the print:ipnl5 in a ruther th ey were there for. Kazoo berself awarded fourth place.
{roO Cr~'U(i9 Maid,." To luch n t ~,sk \\(' "'II t ile idea lila t the cOllception of pernitilll[ ,ail 11'0,1' mishap at Mont eitli ,ou ldn 't oul<to them,
Followlne Mr. !.{jllcr, Oetavlo Peres
COD JC,I",:th.' our live .. BII II oll r r l!.rtulIL'~, I tt!I't
govl'l lIllIenl
bas progrc!'I\jrely TUlldiuli Thu r!l<lay afternoon. Due to
Guerra
of Alma, a Lati.-Ameriean b7
T he chairman tor. Ole eve.i"" Preli·
.er~' th ill~ WI' nr ' anlt ('\"t·ryt h wg Wt' , i'il:lllged 8 1 IJItlll hn\'(' !Iought to realize on opell "wit r h th o front and rear
•
birth
••
poke in bebalf of hil people.
,len I E. A, . SkIdmore, ot Hillsdale Col·
~a\'e ' with thr flrill r of th mH' \\11 0 kn ow , I I1i"lr
' II. Ill UI8~
trur k. of the ir r ar d isogreed as to their
lege, th en took eharge of tba meeti.g The title of hi. oration ..... "Tho Fu.
t hat t hr lIn" 110 ,'nlu e Will'lI Auuori('n i ~ I '
L
f le.q tin nlion, th(' furmer trik ing out for
.
,
T he ,os t o,ntioll , .. Unto th e en t 0
a nti i ntroduced the 6m .peaker, Har. ture World Pla.ee of Latin·Amerlea."
prt\' l .('gt· ~ t.u ~p(, l1 tl he r h lO('t.\ II IHt It er
.
Knl
allln7.oo.
while
t
he
Intt
er
too
k
th
e
. ,
Th t·st·,' wal th nt of our own r!'pres(' 111·
ry ~. Carptnter of KalaDluoo. In a " When tbo .moke of battle shall clear
might for tl,,· p"n" lpleo tl>ll t gnre her
,
•
G
I ".h
1 ron,1 to Bnttle Crt'i'k .
'most forQeful oIanner, Mr. Carpenter away," aa id Mr. Gue rra, ,. AniIO'&%.
,
. Ull\'e tllt
(lftnut' 1:)1' IIU rI1WIl_
t
hirt h :lUll hnpl'; lll'!'Is nntI lh~ I'l':'!'-t·
'
I
,
Wh e~, th e
roproselltalh·., o Jl~ n- t1 eliv.rell a glowing ~ulogy of France, on America, breaking the fetter. of
' I I . I
\:\$ 11 Ui llit tu ul' hlu)(, fl '~!\ rur tile \HI• Wh .h'h Milt' hUH tn1u:;u rCI,I t 101
H' -I1 "g
,
.
(UTt' ur I h{' Itt til' (111 1'S ur wu '- nlhll'lI e,l th ." ·e)·es I rof, S yke l k, ro use hIs elltitled. " The P cn teeon of Oalamity. " race prejudice and hate, will cla8p
he r, -she enll 110 Uu olll t.'r .'· )'l rl!i. C', ulll'1
'.
hands with the Latin America and
r;lI rlll l,' wll o ' I ' 1'1,:1\-1,118 fun'" Jlh'at! tUI I WII. woIr,ls, lltHI hUl-o llle n If Ll\planuer. " I Alllong other thullIS
he I18ld " Tbe
l'u uc: uJ etl with fi ll I'p t illli ... til' lOlli-II £,Iu·
ow llrok(lU pltnes IJrolc:- L'
'
teach th o world th e men.ning of the
, tt,l i \"i~ ru ll l,t" wld,' 11 wil l I!t'\-t'r 1'lIl11e lIlI- :\ ~HI (' f 11111 n fL
•
. ,. f!'Il ch untion bas fllllen into tbat grim
(I"ell tly delivered.
I'
ll
pngngl'm
L'n
t
~.
tJUrnel1
IUlIHls
aDu
l
d
'
.
commandment,
• Lo,'O thy neirhbor ..
It·~ IIH' IH'Itrh 1111,1 h ll ll , l~ tlr tl d"'lIIul'rn.
nil qUIet mood whleb makes OerT he tld rtl ""tt'nkrr \\n ~ ~I i"'s AI Lllhn
iilntt
f'rr.
1
Ilt'r\'t·~ tlu're Wl'r(4 110 ra:mnl,
Thyself:
Ahove
th e .,.lIen mutter of
ti,' 1"'u\I:e re'n, h 0111. li ft th e \'l.i\ of
many '. trlumpbant enthullaam seem
El h!wor th uf Ol h" t . wh o t' 0 Al ioll w fU
tl
e
•.
dlacontent rinflll elNr the call for hu·
dllrkll. · olld ~ rill\C th e o"ffere· ,. I,ock
triv ial anil light. No wild e.thusiall1ll
fll l lt :ed, " Why th ~ nile.! ~l ut(,lI U
---:0:--.,...
1Il'8. u.ity.
The mind. of melt wlll
i"tu t he light of Joy alld peace. " Mi ••
her~l th to;e i '0 emolio. of any kind
n.t \V ar_" H Not Uf l'O U~ ou r ,'OIl1 I11 (1 r ·
soon
be
aglow
with the da .. n of peace
. ,
,
~'hllllrlll a ll tolll her 3ulUt>IICe
whst
except 0 feeling of hatred tor th eir foe,
ei ll) and IUnrl l llll(~ right s 11:"1\",· IJe(, 1I t! n.,.,
and noble brotherhood. The walla of
"ltv ,·'0
alld of sorrow for th e hill·sldea 10
erODe1' lllu.' "1'011 1'1 11'1• our IIPU t rn_.
I - "'us nl ru.. dl'
. beillg do ne tur tb e ehil·
_
partition will be 'broken dO .... North
.
.
I ,Iffll III Englnnd Fra llce and
en' ln
th ic'kly dolled with f ro see. Altho th e
\~
not wholh ' Itl'('DII S(;, IIIterliotlUUB I
.
I
America
shall tell th e world the -tory
' k'C II, lI or f or tl 1(1' pur-,, lou t ,·t ll ll·d that thU d far " othing hnd
people of ~'r a n ce have waited anti ouf.
\\' I•185 b ee u IlrO
of
her
Latin
'brother and i.troduee ber
•
f lI nl1nna
'
I nggrnn d"1U'1II('n t " Bru•. beoll done fo r the , hild ." fferer. of Exctting Combat lIauJta In Third Oon- fer ed for th 'oI'e years, th.y are still depo~e 0
wea'ker neighbors to oomrade.hip ill
\ton m," ia .
., RouIDnllia fo ugh t her
_utin Victory lot O~lery City.
term ined 10 endure It oil until th e end.
we At war) bllt the ICRson lies In n
the
tamily ot natloD .."
light .I ull c·, lost. it olone. RIIiI is hearillg
They are learnIng to atan'e t!tat France
prin Ci ple, th e Vrhll·i\l:'· 0 11 wh ;" h th l.
Harold
6alyer of HIlIed.le the. de,·
In oll e of th e 1II0st exci ting gallles of lIIatly live a.d fight until Ihe end.
notion w, s fll,,"d .d; of li loerty, ut her eron nloll e." Th. IMa for th e
nOIJIIHwinn littl e Viles II(llivt-red ill the ..,asoll H ope tlefeated Kalalllatoo whethor It be vi~ tory or utter. annlhll. livered a remarbble pfoductlon enpeaee on eor t h. goo,1 will to lII . n." Thl \
titled" The Queet of tbo Grail:' Mr.
(l(1cIrese WR!'I noti l· t'Rbl," IJriet, out \\'OS thrilling tOnl'S of d('cp(!st H,\' nll'll th ~' I""t S"turday nIght, at th e Kalamazoo atlon. Franco must not be crippled
Salyer
aho ..ed wondertul talent in both
dlreet nnd convincing.
. lose,1 wilh the to:lowillg word <: ;< And College 0YIII .• 2 ·27. 'I'he game .Inrled by th eI r own aelfiah impatience. Thl'Y
delivery
and tbot. HIs eoneJullo .....
Mis 'Yll th ia Lortl of Adri.n , t ollow. os )'O U 11"'0 Ilito th os<' yearlllll g. wi t· with a rush and there ..... n·'t a dull have an.l we red Germany'a ao.ealled
~ .d wilh 0 very pi nt:lIl( ", ation, " The tul Pyes. ma)' the words of Ollr ~1a .te, IDnm~ nt In the entire game. The Ka- penee propolall with a fire aDd a .plrlt 01\& that erlpped the mi.d of each aDd
M ook ~ry ot Right. "
he . t forth the illk dcep Ilit o your louIs ; ' rn asOIu oh a - 7.00 tenDl got Ibe .tart in the firltt t~w which- leaves no doub! u to the poti- every perlO. l.n the audience. The ell'
tire oratlo. II detervllll of the higheet
idenl ot t he hrls t , shnwerl wha t Chris. yr bal'e done it unto olle of the IUI t minut es of p:ny, and It 11' 8811 't until tion ot F iance. Tbey know tbat d.lfI'erthe Inst of the half thaI Hope evened enee bet .. e.n hemor and: dlsera ~e. Hon· prailo a.d Hope will .. atch lir. 8111tianity mean to th e Ili rlivillual. to th e of th ele, .I'e have doa. it unto Me'."
yer's future work wIth deepeltt latet'n ~:ioll. a.d to i nterli ntin~sl re:ot: ons.
A ve. y e lljoya')le feR lu re of th e pro· the eo un t. 'I'he second balt I\'~I ju t or llee In ~eplur tbe 6 ... of Prance eet.. .
She urged thatin th i time of wor and gralll " '111 th e muoic.1 nlllllbe .. of th e ns f. t a, I he firat. Both . Itlp put up flying In lhe aIr until the last foot of
Atter the eon test Pral. N1kerk adt rouble "selft. ~n~ , 1'(".(' lio'l nil I h.t- Kal allla,"o
lIe:;c Ooynor ':ub npd the 1\ .tifl' fighl . Tbr~olll the last hslf Ihe her land w~st of lhe Rhine lies beoeath
m.itled
tbat lir. Saly.r WU CIU 01 til'
eo
re
.hllied
trolll
one
aIde
to
Iho
oth&<.
it. DI-rraee lIel in hly ing a.id. tbelr
led be rrplared \J)' love for Ood nili t t or l'io:1 1I 911100 I.y Mi ... 1I0t l, 1'I8111i1IOIl. At
ItroDpltt
co.te.t.aata apiaa w~om
Heelllltr. was hlgll man tor Hope oilM and shO:terlnr tbe Ge rma. dove
. . . . .. "ity . for on ;y when hrl' "anlty th e . Ios. of tl,e evenlllg oOllt eo \ the
De o.t peace." 'Mr. Carpe.ter .. u a"an! • Rope hal evil\' beeD pItted.. lb.
... t"p rom .. In th o wor:'I, will I18tlopnl jUllge, gnve Ihelr dr clslon at 10\101"1: and O'nvo 1,,<1 Kuoo In seorlng.
.. aa a .. arded _lid plaee.
Roos
.howe,1
ulI
euoptlonally
~1I.
Hil
ed third place.
rtlspnto. be .etl:ed without en rnalle AlIrl ft n , thi rd p:aco; YpIlIsUII, ~rolldi
fast
guordlng
b
roke
up
a
large
numTbe I.. .,...U . . . Wder",
The reprele.tallve from
and blooMll.d. " The lJ)(!n~er'A rl ah. and Hop~. ftrlli,
&holteD,
of Rope, wb_ wlaaDf _
ber
of
plnys.
Ramaker
Ina
Va.auel
,. ",u,lr al volee w~' parti cularly well
All thn"c who att.nded lbe contest
RUHell A. Kent, .. aa uoable to delinr
tiOIl WU 1IIt1li1ed
'Lew of Pore.'
Rulted to ber subje~t.
apea" vlfY higilly of delightful hOlta played their UlUII faot lad Iteady hill oratloD becauae of UJ_
ganles.
Nykamp
!DadA!
lOme
prettT
or
tb,
'Po
...
of
Law't"
The 6flb Ipeaker 11'41 MiM Elizabetb Ind bottene!. "Kalamazoo, we hail
The _ond spaker of the eVeRl.,
wu
e..1II1 N. O:lver of Ollnt, w...·--~=-~--.::--"":'""":-=""'":~0ul
(Ooallalll4
..
LiIi
Pep)'
loblOD of Albloa, who had a m-ae 1. "

Again Succeed. in Routing Expert M. O. L. Gas
Latge Hope Delegation

Mra.
Crone of Yp.ilanti Take. Second Place;
Mill Cynthia Lord of Adrian i. Awarded Third

..er....t

..u

Vanguard of Delegation
Figures in Wreck

----

1I0!'6

, ted

I

0'

Rope .Cleans Kazoo by
One Point

Sal,.,

"n.

t

aiD

Prof.
WI< 'I :pI!lIIhI,
turo ot ' the cont etrt.
Raalte.

fJ4te" Am4nr

PPllatd ...

Wtdnetda, durin, t he
.0.... ,..,b7.tud.Db of H ope CoUege

wu

the fea-

The Educational Advaltage

Kiu V.n

) -:'illf_
The I adin~ editorIal

in -the Kalamnzoo Jod os for ~'riday, Marob 8, shonld
. . . . OPDnO. .
bo read by evory slud nt ot Hop~.
&cll&or ...... WALTaB A. 8CHOLTEN, '18
T-I>ItJO
are too)
su r h' arl lcl I in our
A_'-Io 1:4110 . ........ Oeo... D.Wllt '18
U...., 'l41"r •••• Ge11:nde 8ul uI'IILU, ' 18
jou rn als,
Oo"rl t Muys kcns, '20, bougbt a ncnv
eod... a...rler .. Jom•• A. BI...mon. '18 eoUego
,
. ~ :_. ~J;.t:Awello Ii:dllO• .... 1I.r.ord D . JUtten,. '18
hal
Saturday alld wore it Sunday.
"W'hM dId Iho Albloll ~.ator Olean
Kuboa • • Edho • .••..•. Wary !l. O.op, '20_ to:Ap,IaaI " " " ....... .liIc. I. Baap, ' It wben he lpoke of ' lings and. braall'"'
0-... 1r41.......... H .....' L laker, '18 bends flying' I I Mks rporal John TIYt ])oe. Godt rey-' I 'fhor" will u teel.8
II Friday, Monday. 4ntl Tue"l.y.
'0
• . • •• .• Peltr O. Bokor, ' 18
Borg at :amp Ooat r.
Answer and
......... 1N11on • •• 1tI'el,. To. pelt ' 18
xtll11iURlion.: '
• • Job R. Dtol •• ber" ' It .j9kc eo" binod will' 'be published nest
-:. :wIck.
'
,
. . .'
. UIDI1I......'~
Sever~1 neW apring bOllnel! ha\'e ar:
W....... ..-• . ELDIJD O. lCUIZENOA. '11
-:0:Au " Bu• . lIer ..• "71'0D lL. Broeke.m.a. '20
Mu JW e of th e now defunr t B. T. rived at VOOllhoe. Dormitory via pnrcel
8ab. lIrr...• • ..• Olarence n.. Bum.Llt.,
'J9
,
B. A, was eel" iol,our sity laBt week. It pOM.
-: 0: lu~ ky for h Im Ihal Kui zo nga and
M ias J en notle Killiknmp of Mu ske·
Terma - '1.25 per 7 - III adv&llCe
Vesllllnas, I ho presvn I proprjetors ot
Ooplea - - - OIDb.
gOll, \I'll.!! tho gUeAt of ~li fll Bertha top·
t h joint, didn ' t see him.
.
I)el ., '~O, las l weok.
-: 0: Inl...4 Illh. POl l orn •• of Holland, Ill.bla. n
_ :u;_
Emperor Will is,n .oys of Ihe s:gnillg
u .. eond ~tl •• I'DIU matter.
J
a
mes
J.
BurggrnnlT,
'10, hnd 1Iis hnir
of the ltu8sian " PCA('O' ': I l I t perm its
"u
t
WedllcsdRY.
Il
ls
writing
nnd hear·
US to iiI''' ngalu on thoso greal 1110monts 111 whi ch we {'JlI\ rC\'l'rc ntl y nd- illg hn. im jllo\'ed wonderfully.

.

.

of the Victrola should not be overlooked by the College
Student.
. Victrola IV
10 record.
(20 selections)

2750
Monthly payments i f desired

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Visiting Cards

is

_11

nft

PLAIN and . EMBOSSED ,
We have a new process Em. •
bossing Machine which I enables
to give you Embossing Cards very
reasonable.

-:0:-

mlro Ood's haml in human hi~lor~' :'

The \' olulil oer Unn,1 ",,,,,Iillg wns
Tho Elllp. iJl goilll( 10 ll('e God's hand IL pu.ll'oll",1 ~'rhl o .,· owi llg to th e fa I
trw tilU'-~ more uefure he'd lll ru, but thAt II l nn~' of till' mCIIlIJN8 went to Knl·
W~ won't gURrun t ~c his conlinued ad ·

Economic Printing CO.

."":lZ00.

lI1i rntioli ot its worki ng.

•
VAN ARK DONS HtE KHAKl

-: 0: Mr. &I(gl' "-" ~Iy fRthl': wn o n rais·
~ r of hogs.
There wa~ n large famUy
lit ll8
"
Then his " oiec WR&
,I rowll~d uy th o applause.
_: . : _
At a flellior r lu,,-, IIlec t ilig ~I i .. FlO' ,'IICO Wn ll'oord, URn'oy RaDlnk er, DDd
Iflle,. A. 'tegellla ll were elected com·
lIleueellleut orn t o r~.

If you h.d hnwencd to Vil'k IIJI th e
Gr nllrl nUl'id8 popcrs 'fll !loy ve iling
ulIII turll cd to the elilistllleli t. of the
day ulld cr the Med ical Corp. Divisien
.I'OU woulll hov e tound the nome of B ert
Vnu Ark, 'JO. Qu ietly nlld without a
word 10 .nyOOdy , Van Au k left Holl.nd
- :0: Tho "B" el ,. wcot to tb e Pork
WlIat we dllllWld lD this war Is llondoy morning nnd ofrer",1 hi. nil to IVcII., e- lny Mi- F lorelll'e Wol voord,
...
IlOtbiIII pecallar to oune1ns. It Is nelo SOIiI. Bert iJ th e ~ fi ..t melllLer ' 1 I BIIII~ Oerrit
Timme r, 'I , were ehap·
lit
th
e
S.
O.
.
to
go
into
.
e!i,·e
se
rv
ice.
\II&t tile world be made At IIId safe to
As a member of the class ot 19J9 \(f erons.
liv. Ill.
- Woodrow Wilson.
- : 0: the K llickerbocker society, ot!'he
rri.·ote Johll O~ n, '20, in sen ' ice
P;(·iado, as Ins yenr'. ycll mllSt , nlld "'ilh tho )I edicnl OIl'S at Cnmp Dix,
as presidellt of the locnl Uni"n of ~ew ,Tersey, n,ltlres e,1 the studellts ot
Cbr L~tinn Endenl'or, Van Ark showed the IIIn •• 1IIC('tilig Thu r",lny c,·ell i"g.
WHAT ARE YOU?
himself prom i ll ellt in relntion to nil th e
-:0:netivili('" of Ihe cnDlpus nnd th e town.
We ore glnd Lo ace .J .. IIII ll eneve1,1,
E ve ry Hop man will have an oppo.·
Good JU (' k nlld Got! ul o8:1 yo II, T3rulh or ' 19, "I' alld orou,"1 olleo more. l1 elletonity t o prove his palriotism todny,
Vall A rkl
,"eld wos hit by an auLomobiio IMt foll
tomorrow and Friday. The Rev. Mr.
- - - : 0:
a od wh en th o du thad sett:ed his log
B owerma n ot the Methodist Churel,
Y. W. O. A..
•
II'ns found brok en bolow th e kn ee.
wuts lixty Hopo men to eanvau lbe
- :0:Th ursdny o\'ening e"erybody 's heod
city io tbe interests of the Thrift
At Ihe lIIoeting ot Ih e Y. W. C. A.
S tamp u';'pnign. A largo number ot 13st we k, th e girll wel'c in form ed M ""a.~ skywlI"\. Why' Northerll lighl.
Is lined up, but thOle are 8eo r.,. to whot kind of war \Vorlc Ihe Y W. (', . treakrtl the ky ,,·itl, all the ilifferen(
ot otbers lObo owe Illelr cou ntry this A. is doing. Tir e merting wn. in hu 08 II f re.1. It ",no n , pe r tnl'l well
small Jervice. It il to be regr etted chnrge of ~1l88 Lu,'y Vander Ploeg, t he \\'orl II viewi ng.
-:0:lhat th ere are tholo wh o ha ,'e refu cd I'l,nirlllnn of Ihe ~I issionnry COllllll itt ee.
P rh'tlte Peter N. Prins, 'Hl, lle:ight·
to join In this oII'ort to show that Hope Th rough 1100 kin~lI cSl! nt the R ev. Mr.
flilly elltertnillell n bost ot hi. IIdends
i. right on tbo job a nd then 80me.
Vall ){ cYStHl , sliflcs wero shown of hos- nl hi. ha llie T hurs,l ny eve lling. Pri ,'afr
Tonlgbt while you 1U0 in bed dream- tC68 JlOlHWIf at ,'nrioll8 call1l's ill our . ' j")eto" len \' CS for the TrxRs bon_
ler 10"
Ing of your gi rl in Voorhoes Dormitory coulltry. MiS<! Ethely ud o Vnupcll es·
Iiny.
or IOmewhore ill Kalomazoo or Ypsi- p:ained Ih nl th ese hO. tORs hou.es nrc in
- : 0:)uti, there arc going to be R ope men <hnrge of Y. W. O. A. work ers, so llie
Sill ce th e fl . O. S . prol"lnillleo 10 th e
in khak i all over this broad la nd pnr- of wh olll hnvc voluutcereu thd r S(1I, - wor111 thnt it p\t.A.IIKl for I I n higgH,
adiog up and down eoun l ing ti, e slars \'ires. Th e soldier uuys lUny "'001 nud bond er Il o(lc", Ih. l'ohy club hn"e
-and think.ing of their girle whom entertai n their relnti\"ps Bnd friends ill ~ollowe\1 sui t hy lIOyilig Ihnt th.y .!nnd
t bey perbaps will neve r sec ngaiD_ To· the hosl"''''' honse. Tho presidellt, MillS for B • I bigg r, lJrQRllrr Pr('p.'·
mo rrow ofterDooli ..-hil you ar e itting ~[nri o n Vnn Dn\zl" r, snid that bl'-Siues
J ohll Muyskrn., ' I , wns oblige.1 to
... ith your I t up against the I ndio tor, the'r regulnr work, Ihe hosl easos h n,'p
Wilke
"I' T immer ( Ihe ~'1Iardinn of th e
cr itieizing the a(\m ini!ll rotioo because such duti"" M ell tertailli ng th e hO~' 8,
t be gymnasium WQ.S1' ' t opened ea rlier, gi ving t1U..' 1II nlivice, nllli mend ing th l"ir Oorl1l .) enrl~' Sntur,lay morning. .Tohll
.. ure i~ sell iug n fn 1 pRI'r in h is. 'ellior
Ih.oso lame men will bo drilling 10 beal ~ \f en t er.!4.
time.
And tomorrow evening, when
Aft er seoi ug Ih e l, il·tur.8,
g.:I, ~' eRlr .
-~ o : ·..
•
you're having a high old time ta k ing ""joYNI n "(lio U)' Mi"" Ih ·nrietln nul·
1-' r~ l ~ tt'illingrr, ':.!II, i~ IlinkiTl~ goo{l
a wslk d~ wn -town bec ause " you dOll ' t Illes.
I't l lllRIII Btly Pn rk till' Ofli t·I..'fl4 '
get enu f to cat at the Dormitory" these
T his 1Il{l(l1 iug wns ('.If)){'ciul1y illtNest 01
on nill in", f4phuo) lit til e Nn,·y . .. Strin "
u me Hope men in khaki will Ire i n hed ing as tew of Ih o Kirl. hntl :fI' iden of
IIn\\ ill tlu' f!lln r t ~ rllln~h' r'" s.:ll eJII:
because they'v e gOl 10 get up in Ihe just whnt tl,,' Y. W. '. A. is oI ,,j,,~ !I I
rtlltl lin, n t'lan" .·(1 to tnk{· up trnin :l1g
morning while you ,lolI'l hO"e to get th CO lli ps.
~s nil !'"II si Jl II.
up until about noon.
-:0:ALtJMNI NEWS
Not one ot Ihe splendid Fl ope Illen in
AI Ih ~ re gulnr !II O,· rlll! tll(' \)": 1,11l be olive drab is "out Ib ere" beeause
itrs (,· (\,· t{'O tb (l to:1 lw: ng o m ~cr8:
he didn'l want to be here. Not onO
The He,'. D: Dc Young, • 7, of '1)' lller
Ph. :1!:' lIt- 'F n t· ,,. Wal voord, ') .
ot tb e Hope me.n wbo hns offered bi HlIl, N. Y. 100 accepl ed ft call to ew·
Vice·Pres.- D J rolll)' lrunt, '20.
lite l or his co untry i. crazy about Ihe 'Ll k, N. Y.
S ec re tary- AllIIn Rul h Wi ll l~-, ·~O.
- :n:ler viee. E\'ery lost one of Ih ose h ·
The Rev . JOUl Cl B. Mulder, '12, of
TrCll.!!urer-Berthn t~ VJlle , '20.
roCl would trulke a ber-line for home if Pe ~k"k i ll , Now Yo rk, is s Jlending IOU h
K. of A.- Alydn D ooker, ' 21.
_ :8: _
pca~e were d ~ l ared tOlllo rrow.
And of hi. t illl e working n,"ong (bo sold.i ors
Prot.
a
ud
Mrs.
Meillkko, )li',~ Ocr·
~e t, doy a nutl d n~8 go by without ou r at the Pel. kskill Sin te Cn mp. One buntrlltle
Seh,,"rlllnll,
' 18, nn ,1 Wult r A.
li fting one fi nger ,n behnlt of t he g rea l ' ,Irod Lwcnt\'. five IlIeli frollt Grand Rap.
holt en, ' I , woro gue Is of Mrs. Dureauae tor wlileh those meo arc road~ t o id nrc lII~ tioO Cl<l at this ramp, mnny
'ee
al dinner BUllrlny in bono< of
gi ve tI.. lo!Jl, ,t ull lhIea urc Of. (Ie\'ollon. of wh oD! ore regular nitendonls nt tho
ROJl"
orotoriral \,i clori..,. Aft er Iho
E very man lI .a slacker uDI,1 he pro,'- ""ices at the ehu.r h of whicb Mr.
,lillner Prot , ~I oi ni " k e enterlsi ned witll
es blmaelf a po t riot. What arc you'
'f I d '
t
J u r is pas or.
n numbor ot uperllly rend ", cd vioUn
- - -10 : : - - - :0:NO'fB8 AND OOlDlENTS
;Prot. J . . Heckj e, '06, tormer auper· oleelions.

•••••••••••••••••

$2000
750

EDWARD BROUWER
Om BettOI Reataoralt

•

S.l.\I.I:OK.E
RIO~R
CIGAR

S UPB

THE BEST CIGAR FOR 5 CENTS

•••••••••••••••••
•

10""'
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---0'- --

- : 0: -

WJllia m All-done Smith iJ all dODe at

1& t . VIctory for the ollies i. now

II.! '

. ured.
- ~ .r-

•

O. a eeooat of t b. penri3tcnt ell'ort",
of different , tudentl to cont.ibute H emll
lor bl, colomn, P et e r O. Boker , ou ~
affable u d , enW Campol New. edi .
tor, threat.eDlJ to . eal,D. 8ub~ ribeTII
pIe • • talr • • ode •.

int enMnl ot th e Grnn(1 Ha " en Public
The Kn ic kerbocker Soriety elor l Nl
1111001 and now heat! ot tbe Wealero the tollowlng 01l1re.. tor th o Sp ing
No rmnl's Deport ment ot Exteosion, te nn: ~
was rec utty nnm d firs t \'i cll-p'esident
Prcsirlent-Jobn -;II uYKk ns, 'I .
at t1.e N nt io nnl As o. intio n of Direc- Vlce-Pr idellt~E\' rl l''1ik kemn, '20
ton ot Ex tension ot No rmal Sellools
S ecret ary-F ro nk D c Roo., '20.
aWl S totc T eachers' Colleges. The ne"
'I' re~K " ro-l1 er ll1 am Vo.-koit, '20.
IlMOclation WR8 orga nl.e(1 on F eb. 23
K . of A.
Ito George H ll ntley, '18.
in Ohitago when reprC8e ntalivCl of
Ja nitor (by lot) -{)eorge Van der
lOI1Ie thlrty· lve In. l it uti oll8 met i n tbl
Bor" '20.
•
La 8aJIe HobL

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those wlio know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

•

ZEELAND, MICH.
POPU L AR PRIces AND DISCOUNT TO STDUBNTS

Honest Watch Repairing
i. the rule h.re, )f you. Watch Deed. oaly a little louda or a drop
of oil, thai'. what it leb aDa what you pay for. If the time piece
need. a Ihorou.h o ... b.u1iDI, we do il eODlCientiou.ly aad char..
but moderalely for the .enice.

•

GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO ..
MUSKECAN
16 Jeff.rson St.

THREE STORES
HOLLAND

ZEELAND

38 Ea.t 8th St.

Main 51.

Come in and get your measure taken for your

Spring Suit
and we will hold it for you until
•
you want It.

Only all wool goods '

P. S. Boter & Co.
Patronize the Alchor Advertisers! I
•

•

P4GlltaaU

I

L._ __
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"",rary
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''UNTO THE LEAST OF THESE"
'

ISS (IElIn'.RUDE

~1.N, 'J8

(Thl. oration WII8 awarded Ilr8t
plaee in lbe Ladie&' Ombori.&!,
Contelt at KalnDlazoo lut Friday.)
On the battlefield 01 Walerloo It.ndl
a mound whi b II Il1rmouoted by a
formidable lion. For nearly a century
the "Lion Il.f tho B elglanr" guarded
tbe land ftonl anotller "breaeJ! Itf neu·
trall£y.'·
SUlpiclously
watching
~'raote, it paid Iittlo attention to tile
Ir •• rhern uo foe nn til e eMt. 'I'be year
1914 come an(1 with It came the brutal
inva,ion of this sa me 4' neUbral terri.
.
ry." The po t t hree yea .... 1111\'0 wiLne .. cd anoth er mOllumeut ri!ing Irom
the shall ered fi Ids of Europe. A hud·
died lIIaS!! of !)joken guns, sha ltered
slu';l. ruined holltes aud mangled men.
it towers over the wnrring Ilutions. It
i. the grim monnment of wor. 'Within
it' badow a multitude ot wo.l.ful
dlihlish figu lL'" slonds, Their piteous
Cu.e. Jllcarl for de:iveranre. bu t it will
n,·,·er cOlUe unless Ih e heort s and hnnds
of a democratic 'people rea·h Ol>t, lift
the \'cil of darkllellS and bring the Rufter!!,. bo:'k in to the ligbt
joy nnd

0'

penN!.

wor-rithlen cou ntri(ll!
the. lItout~st
henrts to 'Iunil. A. the solthers mit
II;, u the de-er l tI slreet.o, past tho rn,'·
nged homes whose empty, windo,"'lcS!
rOulll .• eeho the hoot of the horses' hoofs.
th ei r " oiees si llk in a wllisper. Tfiere
is 110 s'ign ot Hfe oll)'whe. e.
Where
on ~e rhi ldren Inughed ond Mng nnd
P:n\'erl desolntion reigns. Autocracy',
fielldisl, I'lot. have wrought destru"'ion
to land s onr. beautiful nnd prosperouB.
Th e exponellts of I'he" mjght lIIak es
right Iheor.".·' hO"e loid wa.te the ft eh1s.
d vft!Jtntcd nll.~ntlows, woods, villnges,
alld brought 80r ow Bnd misery to dis'rhruout

•

the

horro," ~x i st thnl ranso

.

.

tri·ts wher(l: hnppy hOOlU once 81ood.

Thu •• deoth'l 1eapers renped,

•
•

rtmtnt

" Ami the sun fell. 01111 nil the
IAlill wn.., dnrk.
tf

Illled... with Dew hope and now daring,
and you will go forth ' with a resolute de·
torOlination to lrultrate the de~igns of
--1. autocracy, nnd . aise on bigh Ihe banner

drOll their wrongs'
lraa nothing been done as yet, you
aak' Yes. in the midat ot her blOOddrenched fields Fran<:e is doing her ut·
most to provide an edueation tor lhe
ehildreu of her dead patriots. Unny
otganlll8tious have 'been established 10
relieve fhe wretched conditions ot the
war·"",ecked districts. Th. Protlling.
bam &rvlan Orphanage reoehes oul to
a limited oUOlber of ebild-victims, de·
tims of.a war Ihat has taken from them
latbers. mol hers. bomes. all lo,·e. all
care, all meallB of eliste llee a\ the ,'c ry
beginning of tbe;" lives. These ehil·
urull or. tho hope of tho rnee, and os
they bow their heads al evenlide ond
softly lisp. "Our Falher who ort in
Ifeo vell. " we trllst thot tlle AII ·Folher
bell.. them ond will provide tf)r Ibelll .
Or. Bornordo 's English hOl1le eRres for
six hundred child re n whose falhers
hn"e perished tor England's bOil or, and
·whose \1101 her8 ore cit her dear! or until.
Ile:ginlll has rr"ri"rd shiplonds of footl
Bud r:lo1Idug.

Tile A'1nerit'l1ll Co III III is-

for n elief Work ho.~ Int'ored III,·
ceOllillgl.\' to lightrn ~Iw IJllrdell wllirl.
1,,.es8eo.o I,,·.vily npon this prople.
Altho Ih e ,lirert 8l1pervL~ion of Ihis
wo rk has now pn sed oul of tbe jurisdic·
tion ot Alll eri con hond •• 8ti :1 Ihe COI1l'
missio n is vi'lnlly in ut'("d of your t~on·
lrillution., 80 that it mny conlin lie its
1I0uie work of prrserdng Il•• comi ug
generatioll.
RoulI1onin, 011 th f' othOI
hOllel, fought her fight niolle. lost it
ololle, olltl is 'benrillg her eros. alnne.
We ho,'c stretched oul • helping homl
to other lallus, but what ho\'e we rlone
for these people, Ihese vi(' lims "I a
henslly brig/lIltlngef Drop Ly drop the
vr,y life·b:oot! of Iheir nnl ioll is oo?ing
awn.". Thei r children nre prayiu!! to
VOII for relirf t ro mstarvnli oll and denth.
Thry lire 10llging. IIny, yearnillg for Ih o
coming of the Angel of Deli" cla ll ee.
The ehild is a saeretl t"",t. ond you
whom God hILS b:esseel 80 bOll nliful!)
.ro responsible tor its flltllro we!tllr<.
Til e child musl feel t.be big, strong
bond of 10"e which call come only frolll
!l loth er's ~nr(", a mOlitor's temlcrness.
I't woultl. illdeeu. Le folly to adept theae
lit11e wnifs BII(I bring them 10 Ollr eoun·
try, tor, wil1lout ehihlren, Belgium,
Prnn ce, Serhin n lid RoullInnin wonld
he\\'e 110 fulnre. They mlls t be cared
lor ill th eir OWII In·ud OJ"I YOIl musl be
their loster·tathers nnd mothers . They
~ r e Ibe ' Iowor of lhe world 's tulure
rn,"hood, and it lies iu your . power 10
... ush Ih e f·, ail bll.I" or llelp Ih elll grow
into world citize ns, with the welfare of
[hpir I'olllltry, the tlclllocraey of the

The bottlefi(·ltl. of Europe nrc lIl.king
tholl.. nu. of orphnns e.. ery day.
Frnllee ololle has three 1\I\IIdred thou·
'finel flltber.leBs and motherleS!! IIIt1e
OIlU,.
'I'he field. 01 grain no longe,
helld their hends to listen 10 hoppy
l'hihlish \'oif'eR,
Th e Sli mmer IHiU no
lo nger shillC's on hOIlll"'s gny with merry
lallght .... O\'er the VORL COllntry ot
Ih e 1I0rth lie. all unbrokfn blank.1 ot
snow:
I nbroken, did I so),,
Look
agoilll
Sireldlin g frolll Ih . Prussian \\'orl". nll.1 the wo.,hlp 01 God lIlI the
~oundnry. tllr. for. 10 Ihr eOi!l you .ee ke.'·llIltt· of Ihl'ir lievos. Tllis i. YOllr
the blood." Jlrinl ot hUlIlan feet. tailk.
Arc you going. 10 aecept the
alld sny with the" good Sa
Hord.s ot hOlllele ... ehiltlren go Slag· I 'hoJl('ng"
•
.,'
r
lIall
t rO Ill New York,
I h.,e
gedng over the )llnin'l, with 1)·i\·ntluJI mO·;
.
,
•
slOll'lletl on e"ery line of Ih eir lares. gl\'clI WIth one hand "elore. 11011' 1 OJ
With h.'8<I. sci doggedly they lramp on. !(oing to ghoe with two ' 'f Th e grent
Whithert (JOtI only kll ows. li e hold . \' , l l. ', A. (Ory hns been, '4 (;i\' C until
thelll all •• in 1he hollow of His hOIlt!," It hurls." Arr nol Ihe chi ldren .Isn
. H'lin I0 IearI IIIf III sof".. ~.
worll,,· 01 Ihis s log""
I lJ u 1101 I he.'
nn d we trllst In
•
,
uH.'
rit
nIl
YOII {lnll .fJ\' l'f
II' thrll the uurkn., . of lod • ." 11110 n ·
~
I .
'rhr wumcn
briglller tOIlIf)lfO\\,.
. 01 EtltnllC. !,rc PJ: ~ u"lug
.
Words cou not picture
t.1I'-' 'u
n OumR ll 'lnn ulltold .n~olu{,sJ
. . t h(' sohll\-' 11 ur Eurupe
It
.
I
I.
Itre
\\'rlliling
111
n
.
,
purgatt.lr\'
uf
1):\11',
desolnlion. Anceslral Ian (~
I HClzer uy .
.
,
' .
,
.
der Cl'1 'les rSl,e!I nut I but llie children or F..4u rop~ nr ~, 1I":11I!! 111
the ruthl ess 111\18
.
I 'V0111 · "ery hell. Their. .ouls orr L"lJlg I.lIrll·
fields pilloge rl man I100• d I'lII.onr
'.
0
d'
I
en de'p orte rl -Ill 0 8 nAllIe, \\' 10 t ('an (lli nu.) s(lDced with horror·; 1,,,) awful ' t('l
f
•
f
I
I
'
ll
I
I'
of
picture.
Are
,·ou
going
I,
hrll'
il
'l
. . .
YOU expect 0 tIe c II ( popu 0 Ion
.
d
I
'
80
Ihem
out
0/
th
eir
plleou.
phght
and
this tha rre d au d 'fume coun ry
.
.
. .
many fath ers gone f orever. so mnny bring them back 1010 th .. ",.,111111' I of
joy
· JUt
mothers wreDe he,-I ' rom th el' r ! 'desl
I
· and peace I. I know. ~ au ort''.
Onl" a little bandful of children 11'11 to how Bre you gomg to do It '. Sn'''~' (;01
,
.
lege hllll sellt 0. War . I/"h,". 111\: ),0.
rebuihl
Il counblY wl<kcdl.v and wall Ion·
I de.lro cd hy Ihe " blood .antl·iron Northern Frnnce nlld IS h1l81 .y engoge.1
y. I" Y ." d ·'11 bl t k b ... d and in reeonat, uetloll work. WJlOt are you
pohey
r e
,\I I n C II
t Mi I ' , WI
one potato in the morning. nlld with one going to do. '0 eges 0 • e \I~.:
~."
f
hi
k
b
rI
doled
not
adoll1
a
villnge
In
&on
010
(\\0
•
He.p
.
pointe an d n lueee 0
at
ren
I
out to Ihem at tour in the nfternoon . rebuild her home. , elolllc he r peop c' reo
the little Roumanian. Me tben put to catabliBh her trad. , cUld eduea le I.e,
h d
Far better f()r tbe children to clllldren' You co n selld glfh of 0I011.e)'
q.
h
sleep. t On t 0 loe Ih~1
~r wan faces beg but, tletler lUll, .you can ,c.d
k men and
for more t.o eat. The .Iayer of age and womeo t o ~upervl5e the W.h· .·IIIlanev has been more Cru
1 know you h1"C. alread.y done C\lu~ h
" t.] Ihall _"
I
d
rl
tb'
I
d
III
robbin
..
to
IC88eo the ollgulsh a~rOJg
the ,cat;
Np ro In l' un e ng IS an ' .
"
f 0"L'8 tb '-". an' d molhers• but J o l~ o know Ihot \Vne n Ihe elnrlun
·It \of I
lomes.
Tbroughoul Europo Inc "'niHng ot en i!. call tor 8 fJul'ren:<l ..crifice comes. you
. ery goes eu t I0 wi ll r I)ond to It 1I0bly. r. kll ow thnl
Il r~lD is heord. C1nd theu
all the lu(lA. The cry reoe hes our :0",1, when yon, as larlle·hearte,1 Americo n"
and bow can W8 neglett the sncred t uay ~o.:lze 11111 our fll t llr~, their lu·
duty of alleviating t heir 8uffedugn. ra- ture, Ihe world', t uture d~Jlcn'd. : :
,toria, tbeir rigbtl , and belpin, to reo wbat you do now, Tour loull wi\!

·

•

ot democracy.
When the reaper ot RA te ha., becn
relegated, wben the wrongs of tbo violators havo beell aveuged, whell ~II
slaved Inud. have been froeel, whell a'
cO)llecrnted cause has been gloriollAly
conquererl, -wllat theil' What theu I
The!> the mOnllDl('11t of war will slowly
erllmble away,
•• And the kindly earth Inoll slum·
ber, Inpt in universal law."
Then the fi elds will be. filled wllh bu.y
workers. the cities with gO)'. bnstli"ll
erow(I •• tb ~ wholo earth with joy Oll~
love. Th eil th e homefir •• nf thollsBnd.

I

War Savings
It is your duty as an American citizen to b\lY

w~ Savings Stamps
to help Uncle Sam win the war he is waging for the
protection of your home and loved ones.

Do Your Share.
Do It Now.
Buy Stamps.

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

c. A. BI6GE, Dist. Agt.

Pele.. Bulldia,

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~
-----

of"
wM'!We!'t
heort
hston""
be reo - lighter!.
and the
chihlre
n, Ihowill
eOlbo(li·
melll of t.he world '8 hope, . hall reeeh'e
their righlful illheritollce.
Ii

It i!J n \'i!J ion of tli£' future,
A vision wait iug nn« nwnrr.

Anti you IIIl1st draw it do wlI .
Oil, men of worlh,Aut! moJk e (or it fOtlnc1l1t inliS

~il1 n

( j .

•

I

hNe 011 cMth .' J

Tllm from the thol. of wnr. ot
trenches, ot hooming guns, antl Ipurdcr.
OilS LOIUI.s. Drnw ILSwe th o ellrt oin of
1101110 olld look ognill illto tho asllen
laces of the little Olles. And a. ),on
~a7.e in to those yearning, wistful l)YOS
11111." Ihe word. 01 Oll·r Ma. ter 8in k rlee p
inlo your souls: " Jnnsmueh as ye hove
'Iolle it ulIl" I he lellSt of th ese. y.
ho\'e dOlle It UlltO ~Ie."

THE

jjTATUE~ or

Developing, Printin,g
...AND...

Everything Photographi,
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eighth Street

Citz. Phone 1582

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

LIBERTY

Am rrif'OUS lIo\,(' grown so aeeustontc{l
to t he lalu~ of Liberty ~lIlighleuing
Ihe worlll Ihal lIIallY of us lIave ee.seu
10 Ihillk it a 1II0 .terpiee~. It i., how·
e\It.'r, lIot only n mnsterph~r: c of seulp.
tu ,e, bllt the largest sl.tue e\'Or made.
It stnnds for th e expr ...,iOIl of friend ·
' hip 01 on~ nation for allol her nntiou
neross th e seQ, toword s whi ch thl'" mn-

jestie figure looks.
The slotue is a CIIosterpiere of n rt be.
cause of th~ cfTeet it hOJ on the obsen'cr. Ba rtholdi himself. who was th e
11I08t di tingllishNI .~ulplor of eo!os,i81
ato tu :.,), ot mod ern times, snid, "Colos.
,ai stnl uo ry .Iors 1I0t con.isl simply in
11nkillg nn (' n rOIllOll~ Rtatnc. It ought
I) prolluI'C nn emot ion in the breD,!!t of
he .pertnlor, nol hecousr of its sl .....
but because its 8ize is in hnrmoll.v wllh
Ihe j,lea Ihnl it illt", preis an .1 wit h
Ihe ploee whi(' h it oughl to OCCIIPY."
Thr idea of a gift from Froll ee 10 Iho
. S. of Ameri en in hon or of tho lat .
ter's ('(I'lohrnti OIi ot nll(i hundred yenrs
)f ill"epe\\llenre. WIlS first i1isr llssed 01
, I'
. tl hou
f " L ,. I
• , .lIn. r 11\ Ie
se 0 .U. 'uou ay.
nMr V••. snilles. As a resul t a eomnlit .
•
teo WDlt formed wlllr h Re~cpted the de. .
I It I ., 1
M B Ih II' .
Igli 4i 1l)m
eu
ly
r ...
or 0 {I )11
I 75. \Vllon It 11'08 .ceopted the Frencb
ioc it~ ty,qaid ,

\Ve llt.'sire to erp('t in the
unC(lullleli hllrbor ot New York a gigon·

.

Holland, Michigan

World', Largut Direct la.tallen of Faraaces

Your Portrait
A Gift that money can't buy, J3ut for you to give.

Your Porra ; will carry a message that is next to a
personal visit.
•

THE LACEY STUDIO

II

I~;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;;;~;;;~;.J

' Iie oln luo on Ih c Ihreshold ot Ihe New
W Irl, to ris. 'rolll the Loso m of Ihe
wu\,(,'s nn,l rel' rr~e nt Lihl"'rty e nli~htell '
illg II,,· Worl,l." 80rlhol.1i •• iled 10
All1 eri"n nlld with hL, firsl d"w of New
York harbor a r1efillite idea of whal
the statue should be came 10 hi. mind.
The F'rellch peoJlle slIb"'ribed enuf to
Jlo), tor the eosl of the work-more
thou $~50.000. The IIpli fted nrm hold.
ing Ihe t oreh W08 filli shed first and .ent
to Ihe Centenllial Exhib ition in Philo.
,Iell'hi. in I 72, an~ the head was
ploced on hhibilion at the Pari, Expo·
. it ieul ill 1 7. Tn I 77 the citizella of
And
'"'14001
New York held a meeliJlg and appoint••. t ......~ , ....".,.
ed a rommlt t('e t.o r.ise the neee8StlA )·
lund. and procure tho ne.e.oary legi •.
' ntion for Ihe erer·tion of lhi~ gift to
Capital $50.000.00
the nnllon.
Congress aUlhorir.cd its
nc eplnnce and provided a .ite for Hs Hollaad
C)' cetion on Bedloe '8 Island.
Public
subseription paid for the foundation
811(1 ped tal. M. Eitrel, the Iamoua
~'re n h engineer wbo produced the Eiffel tower. eonstruele(1 the h avy iron
t"",, wnrk to snpl)f):1 the vario us Jlarts
of the stalue. I n 1 4, when th stotue
was eonlpleted. it ",as set up in Pari8
and formo lly presented 10 tho U. 8.
6 W,.I EIghth
mirrlrier in Pa ria.
In Ihe tollowing

Everything Electrical at

,Herman De FOUl
8 East 8th street

'luclor.

......... , ·.i....
D. J. DI. kolU •. PrH.
H. J. Lllld . .... 0&*10,
Wm. J. WIII ... r, "-01. CW!V

First State Bank
with . avi';, . d.part,:,~pi
Capital, Surpll1l Ind undiYideci nrolita

$127,000.00

•. /[

Oepoaits $J.450,(l9OJJO
Cor. 8tb St. aad Cenlnl An.
H.llaM IItell

~";~~::I= ' Have th.t p~c~

Peoples.State Bank

fl",-

" .t
GUMSERS
Opposite the POlt OJIice
• I ....

Charter's Barber Shop

reOllUllll" Oll

P"eli'ov)

We have moved to our .Dew
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop at 50 East Eighth Street.
NUFF SED
Come in and ~e us
••
Str"t
N,xt to Van'. R,.taarant
Casper Belt
\

•

PAGBrOn

lao. Your

tho ~opublic. We do not have to interprot the ex-presaion of her faeo. Everyone can read the message wriiten there
for it speaks a un iversal language.
- Hope .

NOTICE!

·SUITS

•

Made To Order
Larg. Assortment 01 High
Quality Goods.

Nick Dykema
THE COLLEGE TAILOR

To Whom It :MI.1 OOllCem '

We, Bernard D. Hakkell ond Henry
J. Hoel'cn, eo-parl n(!rs ill the Hokkcn·
Hocven Corporation, t1 ~.ire to call the
ottention of ou r pot rons to Ihe tact
I,hat 011 W"dn e!!dny, l<lorch ] 3, ]P] ~
our porillershil' will he di .. oh'ed, and
BARBER SHOP tho t on or a ftcr tha t dn I0 no busin_
Skilled Workman and the most Sanitary
will be Iransneted by Ihi. flrm.
Meth.ods Employed
We desire those kllowing the",selves
Agency Baxter Laundry
indebte.1 to liS , to sottle 011 or before
the n(orCIII\'lltion eu dutl',
We olso wish to tak e th is opportun ·
ity t o thnnk our ",all~' friend. and pnt ·
Cor Iho 1 0~' 01 ""I'port thoy hOI'"
nl'l' o H l ~l us during' our tw o yenrs or
AT
bllsineso nrt ll·it.'·. 1t is Inrgely thru
t hf..'i r co~opC'rn ti OIl t Itn t 0\1 r \'(I n t u re h88
h re ll 8th' " nil unprCfl£'n t('flr il SU CN"SS .
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
II nkJi e,,·1"1nCI'e n 'orporation.

Whit8~Cross
films Developed 5c

ro."

GUMSBRS

•

UB I
and

:-I • .B.-I, II PlIry J. H 0('''(\'' , wi. h to iu·
rorlll tI", public thnl Tw ill 1I0t be held
(,RpolIsi":e fur nny flehtIt l'IJlltrnrt<-d
h," Illy purlner, U ' rnnni n . li akken ,

hcfore or ntt cr thi< do te_
TT,·n r.'" .J.

1I 0~1· "".

o
THE STATUE OF LIBERTY
(Continu ed trom Page 3)

We Do

(00nlio \.04 from 1. t Pili)

Don't forget to try our Fruit

shots f rolll side,
The cheering ond the spirit ahown
was .xeellent. Prof. Smith feotnred in
cheeri ng tor Kazeo.
During the gome "Miss 8ehllllnnan
prnctieeq her ort by lounch.ing 0 power·
tul invoctive ogoinst tbe scorer, who
held up the gome to talk t1> tho re·fe ree.
Arter the game when the Hopeit~
were woiting for the car a fow fellowa
lor whom continllol (Ioteot hod been
too II\lIeh (lashed into the Int erllrban
sLntion and tri ed to tell the Hopeites
that Kazoo hod won otter nil. II WII!
said that one bll!k ~t ho,l nvl been
<oullted. The bosket referred to 11' ••
no 8hot by Grovo who nlode the basket on a po cd hall ofter lhe whi.t1e
hnd blown tor n foul. This W09 ill Ihe
cnrl~' pori of the flr"t ho lf onll wos not
, ou nted b.,' eith er of Ihe scorers or by
Iho reteree.
EI~t1cntlr th e Kazoo tellows could
uot stnlld ha ving Hopo go bolO o with
vietori .. so th.y published broaden t that Ko zoo hnd won, thus ·dec.iv·
illg th e pu"lie nnel, as it seems, Ihem.elves.
Tho game wns nwa.rded to
Hope by Ihe ,,'foree nnd both score
hoo ks nfler th gn me, 80 the bocon be:ongs 10 Hope regordl.... of whnt np'
I ~n rcd ill Knltlma1,(\0 pBpe ...

""e.

Summary:

We Have
Both

-

Bolland City News

--

-

,

--

HOLUND, MICH,

======.

BEST QUALITY

Dr. A, leanhobts

OF

MEATS and
- -GROCERIES
AT

EYE,EAR,NOS~THROAT

Corner 8th & Central Annae

P. II. - T_

0IIIat Iom-I·II .. 11.- 2·5
UII Sal E.... lit. 7:10- 1.
Ollla 1208
...:.. .....1-

. ..

1432

Molenaar & De Goed
All Work PromPlty Done

I bave been a Tillor

and Ou&rantetd

Dr. James O. Scott

for Il) Years

J. WIERENGA

DENTIST

Ladies' and Gent's Tailoring

[,eWe

A,,..._u'T_ .d Sat. lit. 7 to 1 Cleaning
B.

m.

1:30 to

~

p. m.

10LWD. 'IICI .76 Colle~e Aye.
(Ae. Oil

Pressing

•

Repairing

Hol,""d. Mlob.
lrom T. Keppet " SoD.)

Hope College
AND

Preparatory School

*

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.

Careful supervision of the healtb
and morals of tbe students.
Flourishing YOUDg Men'. and
Young Women's Christian Associations.
Literary Soc:ietles fer men and
women.
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prius. Scbolarships.
Lecture Course.

Established, ·maintained and controlled by the cburch.
Open to all who desire a thoreugh
Preparatory and College education .
Co-educational.
Christi.n but not sectarian
Bible study.

"Michigan ~bould know more of tbis institution. Only recently h.ve I come
to a more comprehensive undentanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done bere. I have learned that out of nine Rhodu Scholarship eligible. In
t/le State, five are graduates of Hope ColI<ge, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, ot the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statemeat that Hope Col
lege is doing the higbut, the best and the most perfect work of its kind in
America. I 6~d you rank among tbe world leade .. here in the classics."
Ex-Gov. CHASE S. OsBoRN

The _West ern The

0

log i c a I 5 e min a r ,

of the Refolmed Church of America is located In H.lland adjo;~ing

the College Campus. Corps of Experienced InstructOIl

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I CHI G A N
Holland is a city 9( 11,000 In abitanll; on )f.catawa Bay, openinJ into
Lake Michigan; goOd buaUng, batbing, fishing and. skating; he.lthful chmate;
picturesque scenery; .uperior churth privne~u; boat line to Chicago; interurban
electric Iineto Grand Rapid.; main line Pere Marquette Ran Road from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other point..
AME VENNEMA. D . D .. PRI8IDINT

---

--

•

Ice Cream, Brick or Bulk.

HOURS 8:30 to 12
Irope (2. )
Knlnllln7.oo (27)
4 E. 8t1z Slrld
HoclIlstrn
L. }'.
Grove
X.'"klllap
R. F.
TToekst.to
RalMker
C
Fierce
L. O.
Rend
D"R.o09
Vnl/Uo7.el
R O.
Strollle
Fie"l Dn kct_..-o rol'C 7, Hoekslrn I,
PiN C'e 2, Ramnker 1, lTc(,lUs trn n, Ny·
Iln mp 5.
Free Tlzrows-ruoekslrn,
7 out o~ 14 ; H ec ",stra, 6 Ollt of 10.
Bu bstitutes-Lombke for P ierce; COlllnr
ror Lombke. Retere&-Lansing.

urn

FOOT·
WEAR

Good Ice Cream?

HOPE 0LEA.K8 lL\ZOO BY ONE
POtN'l'

year II wn~ tnk n "I,ort 011,1 shipped in
n }'relll"l. n. an-of-wa.r 10 the U. S. It
nrrin~ tl in New York harbor in JUII C.
I ~,nnd w.u ,letlieo le.1 in Octoher,
I . Ot wit h formal ('cf('mon irs in wllirll
the Coml. ,10 1.osse)ls, 1If. Bortl.oldi ,
nnd l', esiclrnt Clevelrultl took part.
Liberty onlightening the \\'orld i. the
o
largesl statue el'er ili uM. Th e tot.'ll HOPE WINS MEN'S OONTEST AT
heighl, in cluding t he podrstal, i. 305%
AT KALAMAZOO
feet, n.HI the heigh I from hnse to ton'l,
is 151 r.et nn rl one ;',,·h. The lenglh
(ContiDued (tom lit Plze)
S. When I;tTloyell'--tl"w'-:te-r-0t
ror thr hnlltl is . ixt .r n fr~ 1 nnd fl"e Phi
irll' h ~~ nnd
till' fllrpnllgcr mensur<!! Knlo lllnzoo College, ont ertninll<l Ihe aulIearly cighl f,·. t. The htllltl t·' OIlI rhi n .lionee with un impersonatio n uf Hnrry
to ('mnium meDsures s('vC' ut e(l1l f e£l t I.JfJ ulte r, the
fnmou ~ I rish cOOiedian,
nnd Ihree iorh es, on,] tI.r spnce oeroSll while the socretnry wa. t'ollccli llg Ihe
thr .yc o"' lIl'ies Iw .. nnd on e·hnlf feet. .ill dgo's d6l· isiolls.
Th e l e n~tll of tho 1I0SC is fonr nll .1 Oli O·
Whe ll Pre. ide"t Skidlllore finoll y nil '
ha lf fre t, til. 1II0ll th i. It".e feet wid e IIO Un Ce() two vi('joric!t for Hope the
ana th e I,· ngll. of tI.e ris:hl nrm i. fort.'"· ""'egntioll fWIII 1I 0pe IIIndo Ihe bllild.
t wo Iret.
Th r I.tl er is tlYeh'e ' rel ing roc k 011 iI. fuundation. by Iheir
thick. Tho wh ole sln tuc weighs 450,- vigorou s ou tbu r.h. The winn ers were
PRINTERY
000 ptllllilis. F urt.\· pNsons M n stand thell presellted with gold mellols oud
' n the henrI n.1I1 tho toreh will hold the audi ence tli"mis8ed.
Eaatabluhed 1872
twelve.
Profeseo r Nyk erk, the ora tors,' nnd
The Print&r. Wh o Know How
:
When the . tntllr was flr st 1lI 0un led . the med« ls werr Ihell Illored ill aut omo.
JU1i:11I liawthorne wrol(' n dt'!r ription hiles which hendcll n l,oisterou8 J/nrnde
whidl hr ars quot ing. 4 I There is noth· ,IOlVll loWII, whloro 11.0 cry of fI .O.P-E
ing I'I lIlnll ill t h~ tren t lllent, th e Jines wns selll ringill g Ollt tl"u ti,e ,"idnight
and th e r nmpo!'( itiull fiJlC vn st ill tllt' ir :lir llwukl'lIiuH" II Ul ll ~' II : It'~p ill g Kazoo.
Etiquette.
'Iunlity n.. w£'11 nl( in t ht·ir ,Iilll cns iolls- it •.
There 18 an Bnclent saying that "One nl.s t nnd siulIJlr, Th e ,·ulIl·!,!,tio li is tu:
- -- : n: _ __
Ronld never speok of a rope 10 a man I(JPn t a the n,· rO Il'I)Ii.I,.·" n·ali ty. It is
RAPIDFmE
whose tather was hanged," and there
'\ thin g wh it· 1t tnk ('!t its pIn,·£, I l uilitl~'
II a gent deal Implied In tbose few
'Tis 1I11fllir t o tuke nd\':u1tngr' {,t 0
worda. In elfect, Is meant thnt subjects :tllli nnt urnlly in the IIlitls t of the I.rontl
of conversation sbould be cnretully In- .. (>eIlP IIf wlddl it i!l tlw f' ui minntioll. I t IIU)lI wittlOut frullt t('el l1 by '[llIillg lI :ul
troduced where persons present are ;s at Oll t' (' At home therE'. Tho it awes, a ho ek·bitt" .
Dot known to a certain extent; thnt Is, lOllS lI ot Rd onish; OliN: iu its plnee it
Do:·.I·- · 'I S<'e ? OU nre smili ug at DIy
that Dothlnr untoword bns hnppened, iCcn.. tn hBl'c stood Iher. since the
joke&.'
,
publlcl" at leoat. thnt would make
au1 unasual subject npply too opeol1 du wll or lilli f'. It mingl es h nrm o ni ou~ ·
Gilly- " Well, ."ou kll ow ii's polite to
I.'" with .en anrl ~ k)' : th e raill nnd mist
to ID10De eepecloU;y.
smile whe-n YO II meet old friends. ,I
:n e it ~ fri(, luts nlHI familinrs. and th e
< u~. hill o lI" ill rest UpOIl it ns fittingly
o
Prof. Pielenpol-" lViI,,' ~re 8UOlUl er
,. "1'011 Ihe ,,"nk of n lII oulllnin. The days longer thall willter' dnys ' '
Born Together.
Boldnea and power are sucb Insep- clollds III lIoon olld 9un~c t , will t orlll n
Van finzel-" Beeouse the heot u arable companions thnt tbey oppeor lart of ils grunaeur, Of glo rify it witb
pnll
.liI lhem."
to be born together: and when once t hei r crimson ond gold.
When the
divided, the;y both decay and die at
Killdly exeuse my wriling. Just hod
thulld.r ·. olls oeross lI,e b~.I' thoso lofty
tbe snme tlme.-Benr1 VI"UJIlly
hair eut ond enn ' t keel' my hal out
lips wi :1 seem to hal'e spoken, ond the
<now ot winl r r will (Irift around it Il'ke of my eyes.
o
Ca rl Jochim Michael Ludwig Sc hroea
drifting \"eil."
Wealth of Love.
der.
'20.
The
goddess,
DII
sl.o
stontl&
witb
one
We nrc most of us very lonely In
thl8 world: you wbo have 811Y who font slighl l;V forward nn(l ber torch
love 10U, cllnr to thelU and tbonk God. raioed into Ihe sky, rePlese nts energy
" My dear Mr. flo'kJten," Mid 0 eer-Thaaera1.
wilhout errort, Rn.1 mOI'entent combined tnin Jlollond mon a few night ago, " I
.... ith repose. H er . spect i. gravc al- have no objeetiotl to your eoming here
lItost to atern ness; yet her faultless fea- ond si tting up holt the night with Illy
H. WI. I Boy
LIttle Georre was gettlnr rend, tor turra wcnr the serenity ot power and deughter, nor to yo",r standing 011 the
achool one d81, when It W08 just about confirlen ee. Th e mossage sho brlnga to (Ioor-.step t.or thrre hOllrs saying' gOOdto ralD. Be 11'08 told to take his um- mon i. 8ub:i lOc, bllt she Is odequate to night,' but in considerotion of those
brelJa with hIm. He didn't like the it.!! delivery. In her left hand she hold. of the hou~ehol .1 who wish to sl.ep, will
..... IDd atter Iwblle replied, "Not
a toblet in.eribed with the.most rlor- you kind:y tak c )'onr elbow olr the
tor mlDe; that', too womollllb."
iotll ot our memories, the birthday of pu.h beU'"
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